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1. Intent cf the publication in libel-Its threefold distinction.

One of the *principal distinctions between civil and eriminal

liability for libel consiists in the intention of the publication.
This intention, in reference to both kinds of liability, is

said to be capable ni a threehold distinction. The publiahler may
(1) be actiiated by a malignant intention to effect the particular
mischief to which the weans ivhich he uses tend; or, (2) his object
may be benevolent and laudable; or, (3) he may be indifferent as
to consequences, and act purely from some collateral motive.
But mere intention in the abstract, and a'ithout reference to
circumatances which supply a justification reeognized by the
law, canuot aupply a test of exemption from criminal, any more
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than from civil, liability. A man must, in respect of criminal
as well as remedial consequences, be presumned to contemplate
and intend the natural consequences of his own act. If, there-
fore, the act be calculated to produce evil consequences, lie
muast be taken to have intended them.

1. Wheu a question for the jury ini civil cases.

In civil proeeedings the question of intention should flot be
submitted to the jury, unless it appear that the publication ivas
made o11 a justifiable occasion. And where it was left to the
jury to say whether the defendant intended to inform the plain-

tiff, it was held that the direction was wrong, for the reasonic
that if the tendency of the publication was injurious to the t
plaintiff, the clefendant must be taken to have inter.ded the con-
sequences of hie own act: Haire v. Wilson. (1829) 9 B. &C
643.

3. The. maxim that every one intends the nacural coriseque. --s of bis aýt
-mens reg.

This common maxim, that a man must be *held to intend
the natural consequences of bis act, sometimes stated as if it
were a positive rule of law, is not really a rule of law further
or otherwise than as it is a rule of common sense. The ouly pos-
sible way of discoverîng a mansa intention'is by looking at what
he actually did, and by considering what muet have appeared
to him at the time the riatural coneequences of hiz condul',t: 2

The wilful doing of any prohibited act, tending to publie
injury, is, in the absence of any lawful excuse, in itself criminal,
legal malice being in ail sucli cas(. a mere formai inference of
law. It seenie also to be clear in principle, that mere innocency
of intention, au long as the aet is voluntary and designed, ini
the absence of circumstances which amount to a legal excuse,
cann 'ot exempt the party even f rom criminal liability. As
mens rea, or a guilty mind, ie, with few exceptions, an essential
element in conetituting a breach of the criminal iaw, a 'atatute,
however comprehensive and urqualified it be in its language,

lu
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is usually understood as silentiy requiring that this element
shouid be imported into it, unless a contrary intention be ex-
pressed or implied (Maxwell, Interp. of Stat. 4th ed. 136). AI-
though mens rea is essential to crime (Reg. v. Tolson (1889)
23 Q.B.D. 168; The Commonwealth v. Presly (1859) 14 Mass.
(Gray) 56), it may exist without any intention to do the crim-
inal act which was donc. "Take the case of libel, publishcd
when the publisher thouglit the occasion privileged, or that lie
had a defence under Lord Campbell 's Act, but was wrong; he
could not be entitled to be acquitted because there was no mens
rea. Why? Because the act of publishing written defamation
is wrong where there is no lawful cause. " (Reg. v. Prince (1875)
L.R. 2 C.C.R. 154, per Bramwell, B.). Mens rea may be eiÉcluded
Dy ignorance of fact (Anonymous (1745-63) Foster's Crown
Law, 265), aithougli sucli ignorance does not excuse if it be
,careless and unreasonable (Reg. v. Jones (1874) 12 Cox 628);
but mens rea is not excluded by ignorance of law (Rex v.

Baitey (1799) R. & R. 1). Ignorance of -the iaw excuses no
mnan; flot that ail men know the law, but because it is an excuse
every man will make, and nô man can tell how to, confute him.
(Selden.) Ail that is meant by the mile is, that no one is to be
permitted to set up to an indictment, for an act on its face
wrongfui, the defence that he did not know that the act was
wrongful: 4 Cr. L. Mag. 11.

4. Distinction between intention and motive.

Intention and motive are often confounded, but they are
,clearly distinguishable. "Intent" and "intention'' have been
defined as a design, a resolve, or purpose (Abbot 's Law Diet.) ;
and it bas been declared that the phrases "with an intent" and
"for a purpose'' are almost absolutely identical in meaning:
Robertson v. Liddell (1808) 9 East, 487; Commonwealth v. Rny-
mond (1867) 97 Mass. 567.

Mr. Justice Stephen describes intention as the result of de-
liberation upon motives. It is, lie says, the objeet aimed at by
the action caused or accompanied by the act of volition. Thougli
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this appears to be the accurate and proper meaning of the word,
it is frequentiy used and understood as being synonymous with
motive. It is very common to say that a man 's intentions were
good when it ie meant that hie motives were good, and to argue
that his intention was not what it really wvas, beeause the motivé
whieh led him to act as lie did was the prevailing feeling in hie
mind, at the time when he acted, rather than the desire to pro-
duce the particular resuit whieh hie conduct was intended to
produce. A puts a loaded pistol to B s temple and shoots B
through the head deliberately, knowing that the pistol je loaded,
and that the wound muet certainly be mortal. It le obvious
that, ini every such ca-i, the intention of A must be to kili B.
On the other hand, the act in itself throwe no light whatever
on A's motives for killing B. They may have been infinitely
varions. They nîay have varied fromn day to day. They may
have been mîxed iii ail imaginable degrees. The motive niay
have been a desire for revenge, or a desire for plunder, or a
wish on A's part to defend himself againet an attack by B, or
a desire to kilI an enemy in battie, or to put a man already
mortally wounded out of hie agony. In ail these cases the in-
tention ie the same, but the motives are different, and in ail the
intention may remain unchanged from first te last, whilet the
motives may vary frorn moment to moment: 2 Steph. Hist.
C.L. 110-11.

5. Motive and intention discuned.
Motive, therefore, is a very different thing from intention.

It haw been deflned as an inducement, or that whieh leade or
tempts the mind to indulge the crimninal aet: People v. Ben-
nett (1872) App. Cas. 49 N.Y., 137, 148. Thue, if A intending
to, rob B, assaults him in order to accomplish the robbery, and
B resints with such force that A je compeiled to, slay him in
order to eflfect hie purpose, here A 'e intention is to kili B, but
hie motive in so doing je to enable him to commit the robbery.
A has in fact, two intents-one to rob and another to, kili, but
only one motive, and that is te, rob B. lIt was often argued that
a prisoner ought to, be acquitted of wounding a policeman with
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inteni; to do him grievous bodily harm, because hie intention
was izot to hurt the policeman, but only ta escape il-om hie pur.
suit; but, if the difference between motive and i ;ention were
properly understood, it wauld be seen that the wish to resist
Iawful apprehension was ti motive, and the wounding of the
polièenian the intention. ... It Nvould be a mistake to suppose
that, in order that any act inay amaunt ta a crime, the offender
muet intend to commit the crime ta which hie act amounts, but lit
muet in ail cases intend ta do the act whieh constitutes the
crime. There are cases in which a persan may commit a murder -

without intending ta commit a murder, but there is no case in
which hoe can commit murder without intending ta do the act 5
which makes him- a murderer. If a robber fire a pistai at the
person robbed, intending only tn .vound him, and actually kilis
him, hoe is guilty of murder, though lie had no intention ta coin-4
mit niurder, but hie cannot bo guilty unless hie intended ta fire
the pistol. (Ibid.) Sa, too, the concurrence of indiftereut or
good motives will flot be a defence ta an indictmnent for an in-
tentional violation of the Iaw. It is no defence ta an indictment
for larceny that the defendant intended ta give the money ta
the poor; nor to an indietment for arson that the abject was ta

remove a biiilding that %vas a nuisance. Whatever a man 'e
miotives niay hiave been, he is subject ta indictment if hoe intended
ta commit an act made indictable by law, and thon committed
that act. 4 Or. L. 'Mag. 7.

6. "Malice" and "11iWicious"' as applied to libel.

In reference ta libel the intention of the defendant has been
usually expressed by the use of the word "maliciaus." Libel

ia malicious defamation of any persan: 2 BI. Comn. by B. &
Il. 173; 1 Hawk. P.C. 193.

There is littie doubt that malice here originally meant a de-
sign ta injure, ivhich isestiil thù xneaning, in civil actions, of thele
statutory phrase "actual malice. " But in the enarmousiy in-
creased apportunities for publication af modern times, it be-
came obviously necessary that communications should sometimes
bo indictable, which were made boua fide, in the belief that it

........ 1
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was a duty to Make them, and with no desire to injure at Mil:
Markby's Elements of Law, a. 227, p. 111.

The indictrnent being neoessarily for maliciaus defamation,
the malice iwas preaumed, unlesa-not the deuign to injure waa
disproved but-m.omethiug else wus proved, i.e., just cause for
the publication. This presumption of malice being evidetitly
often contrary to fact, the doing the act without just cause has it-
belf been called malice in law, and we corne at last to the general
definition ini Bromage v. Frosser, (1825) 4 B. & C. '155. (See
also, 10 B. & C. 272) "malice, ini Its legal sense, denotes a wrong-

* ful act, done intentîonally without just cause or excuse" (Clark
bnn Criminal Liaulit, 923) The woL-u IILuAcious flow

means no more than the intentionai publication of defamatory

matter, flot excused on certain definite grounds, as, e.g., by the
truth of the matter published, or by an honest belief in ils truth,
or on the ground of privilege, etc.: Steph. Dig. C.L. 200 et

7rThe term IýmacicuI: Per uaa@U..D..."

c. 96), Russe on t.Je se of 'the word 'maliciously inth

troduced int the section in order to prevent the section working
great injustice. Any'one who publishes defamatory matter of
another, tendiug to damage his reputation or expose him to con-
tempt and ridicule, is gailty of publishing a defamatory libel;

* and the word "malicioualy" was in.troduced in order to shew

that, though the accused might be prima facie guilty of publish-
ing a defainatory libel, yet if he could rebut the presumption
of malice attached to sucli publication he would meet the charge.
For exemple, upon the production of the alleged libel, it is for
the judge to determine whether it is capable of bei.ng regarded
as a libel by the jury; bis function is then ended, and if the
jury determine it to be a libel, then, in the absence of evidence
of the motive of publication, the law attaches to the fact of pub-

lication the inference that the publication was malicious. B the
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accused may be able to shew that, though the matter
tory, it was published on a privileged occasion, or he r
to avail hiznself of tbi atatutory defence that the matte
ed of was true, and that its publication was for the put
and thése classes of cases were nieant to be exclude
purview of the sect'- i by the use of the word "mi
Reg. v. Mun8low L.R. (1895) 1. Q.B. 758.

S. Objectione to the term ",inalicious,"

But, as is sometirnes pointed out by the commne
word "malicious," -although now well understood in
apt for the purpose, because in its natural meanin
to the motives, and not to the intentions, of a~ man
There is undoubtedly the vague feeling,* both in ti
judges and juries, that malice, except when qualifi
terni shewing that it does flot mean malice, alwa
either spite against a definite individual, or the gez
to do injury to some one, whichi Austin stylesr
(Austin's Lectures 12 and 20.> This is the natur
ordinary use of the word; ai-. the legal use of a co~
ih a non-natural sense, ie, to say the least of it,
(Clarke on Criminal Liability, 94.) To make moti
of criminality tends to harînonize law with po
ing, but it je noue the less objectionable. The mise

fi act depends upon the intention, not upon the motives
rnixed and vary and cannot be precisely deterniined
effeet of the legal fiction of dividiug malice into mi
and malice in tact je to impute bad motives where
miaconduct, not prompted by bad motives, is prove

S. The lai' a mettled.
The law as it stands, on thi2, point, has been s

sort of circuitous process. Malice in tact je pari
which, according to some juriste, je its original and pr
ing. (See Aua.in's Lecture 12, p. 355, and 20, p.4i
in law, as already stated, is a wrongful act doue i
without just cause or excuse. (Brornege v. Pross

Ir
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Prom the nature of the case the publication of a libel must b.
intentional; and as it has been held that te publiali matter de-
faniing another is, generally apeaking, a wrongful act, the. re-
suit la, that every much publication is a crime, impliedly mailf
clous, unleas there is nmre "just cause or excuse" for it.

10. Lega! relations of malice and privilege.

What constitutes "juat cause or excuse" lias been decided
ln a multitude of cases> in which defamatory matter that was
deemcd lawful te publish was described as a "privileged com-
munciation." This "privilege" has been regarded as rebutting
the inference of malice ariming f romn the fact of publication.
It inay be au absolute privilege, which will justify the publica-
tion, whatever may be the tate of mind of the publisher. Or,
it nmay be a qualified privilege, whie.h wilI justify the. publica-
tion only under particular circumstances, e.g., when the pub-
lisher lu good faith believes the defamatory matter to be true,
wheu the defamatory matter ar.tually is true, aud its publication
la for the public benefit, etc. "The law thus fails, " as Mr. Jus-
tice Stephen remarkm, "into the singular condition of a see-saw
betweeu two legal fictions, implied malice on the oue haud, ahd
privilege, absolute or qualified, on the other." And lie gives
the followiug instance cf the intricacy to which this leads. A
writes of B te C, " B i. a thief. " Here the law implies malice from
the word. used. It appears that B was a servant, who had been#
employed by A, and was trying te get iute C 's empîcyment, and
that A 's letter was in auswer te au enquiry fromn C. Here the
occasion cf publication raisea a qualified privilege lu A, viz., the
privilege cf saying te C that B la a thief, qualiîied by the condi-
tien that A really thinks that lie is oue, and the qualifled privi-
lege rebuts the implied malice presumed from the fact cf pub.
lishiug the defamatory matter. B, however, proves net onIy that
lie was net a thief, but that A must have kunowu it when lie said
that lie was. This raises a premumption cf express malice, or
malice lu fact lu A, and proof cf the existence cf express -malice
overturus the premumption agaînst implied malice raimed by the
proof cf the qualified privilege.

216 .
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Il. The ruie of lav and f te exception&.

The applipation of these distinctions ini malice and privilege
to libel is simply a roundabout way of aaying, that, as a gen-
eral rile, it is a crime to publish defamatory matter, but that
there are certain exceptions which. do flot make it a crime. These
are: (1) When the defamatory matter is true, and its publica-
tion, as to, time and manner, is for the publie benefit; (2) when
the defaniatory matter is false; but (a) the libeller in good :
faith believes it to be true, and publishes it for certain specified
reasons; or, (b) although knowing it to bc false, he publishes it
in a particular character.j The learned author reniarks that by wvorking out this rule,
and by simply declaring that the publication of a libel is always

4malicions, unless it falls within any of the exceptions, "the
intricate fictions atbout malice in law and in fact, and absolute
and qualified privilege, may be dispensed with. They are merely
the saffolding behind which the house Nvas built, and now that
the house is convenient and proximately complAte, the scaffold
May be taken down:" Steph. Dig. Note 10, pp. 383-5.

le. Non-user cf "malice" and "malicious" in libêl sections of theo Code.
P.

The libel sections, of the Code, it wiIl be noticed, are in ac-
cord with these views. The authors of the English Draft Code,

iï 1879-80, upon which our own Code is largely based, state in
q0their report that they have avoided the use of the 'word " malice"
throughout the Draft, because there is a considerable difference
between its popular and ita legal meaning. For example, the
expression "malice aforethought," in reference to murder, hias f~

received judicial interpretation which makes its use positively
Misleading. And, for the same reasons, they have sod~efined the
criminal law of libel as to dispense withi the uise of~ the word
4nmalieiously.1" So also the term "malicious" is nowhere ap-
plied by the codifiers of the law of Canada to libel as a crime.
The actual intention, or other ýcuipable frame of mind, is set
forth under its proper and intelligible rlame. In the definitionr
of defamatory libel the special design of the defamatory, matter

-' 'designed to insult;" or, where that is not; necésgary, the[
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nature of the matter published-"likely to injure the reputa-
tion "-a olearly expressed. (a. 285.) The use of the word
'1 likely" li the definition, instead of the word <'oalculated,"
which appears in the definition in the English Draft Code,

seem to be more accurate and precise, as expressing the judieiai
idea of "tending to injure" which runs through the leading
cases on the subject.

kJ

18. genteral rule applicable te indictable offences.

So long as an act resta i bare intention it is not punishable;
but inamediately an act ie done, the law judges flot only of the
aet done, but of the intent with which it is done; and if aocom-
panied with an unlawful and inalicious intent, though the act

itef would otherw -se have been innocent, the intent being
cririnal, the act becornescriminal and punishabl;: Per Lord

gins (1801) 2 East, 5; R. v. Muleahkj (1868) L.R. 3 H. of L.

3This ie the general rule as to, al] indictable offences. The

intention, however, je flot capable of positive proof; it can only
be implied froin overt acte; and every mian je supposed to in-
tend the necessary and reasonable coneequences of hie own acta:
R. v. Dixon (1814) 3 K. & Sel. 15; R. v. Farringtot» (1811)
Rues. & Ry. 207.

When it cannot be iniplied from the facts and circumetances
which, together with the intent, conetitute the off ence, other

j acta of the defendant, froni whieh it can be implied to, the satis-
faction of the jury, muet be proved a-t the trial. See R. v.
Ph.ilppt (1805) 6 Est, 463,

14. Intent inferr.d from the nature of the publication.I ~ The criminal intention of the defendant in a prosecution for
libel will be matter of inference frowi the nature of the publica-
tion. In order to conetitute a libel, the mind muet be lin fault,
and ehew a maliciouu intention to defame; for, if publiahedl
inadvertently, it will flot be a libel; but where a libellons publi-

A; cation appeare, unexplained by any evidence, the jury should



13. What in meant by the charge of maliceê-The legal preaumption
effect.

and Lts

It is a general mile that an act unlawful in itself, and in-
jurious to another, is considered both in law ana rcason to
done male animo towards the person injured; and this is ail
that is meant by a charge of malice in a complaint for libel,
whieh is introduced rather to exclude the supposition that; the

À
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judge frein the overt act; and, where the publication containe a
charge slanderous ini its nature, should from thence infer that
the intention wua malicious. Per Lord Kenyon, C.J., in B. v.
Àbitsgdon (1794) 1 Esp. 228. See aiso B. v. Topham (1791)
4 T.R. 127, and B. y. 'Woodfali (1770) 5 Burr. 2667.

Previous and subsequent publications by the defendant of
the saine defarnatory matter, or niatter te the saine effect, are
aise indicative of a criminal intent. In the case of an action
for a libel contained in a newspaper, subsequent publications
by the defendant, in the saine news9paper, were tendered in evi-
dence to shewv que animo the defendant published the paragraph
in question. Lord Ellenborough said that no doubt they would
be admissible ini case of an indictînent; and so they would here
shew the intention of the party, if it were at ail equivocal; but
if they be not admitted for that purpose, they eertainly are not
admissible for the purpose of enhancing the damages: Stuart
v. Loweli (1817) 2 Stark, R. 93.

Upon the saine prineiple, on an indictmnent for sending a
threatening letter, prier and subsequent letters froni the accused
to the party threatened may be given in evidence, as explanatory
of the meaning and intent of the particular letter upan whîeh
the indictinent is frained (R. v. Robinsonz (1796) 2 Leach 749).
If the intent cannet be inferred f rom the letter itself : R. v.
Boucher (1831) 4 C. & P. 562.

Where a person was charged wvit1î publishing a libel against
magistrates, with intent to defame those inagistrates, and aiso
with intent to bring the administration o! justice into contempt,
it was held that proof of his having published it with either of
these intentions wnuld support the indietrnent: B. v. Evans
(1821> 3 Stark. R. 35.

I
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publication xnay bave been made on some innocent occasion than
171for any other purpose: Per Tenterden, O.J, in Dwican v.

Thwaites (1824) 3 B. & C. 584-5.
The intention znay be collected from. the libel, unless the

mode of publication, or other circumstances, explain it; and
the publisher mnust be presumed to intend what the publication is
likely to produce; so that if it is likely to excite sedition, he must
be presumed to have intended that it should have that effect:
R. v. Burdett (1820) 4 B. & A. 95; per Littiedale, J., in R. v.

Lovett (1839) 9 C. & P. 462.
The mere publication of matter, which on the face of it is

libellous, is presumptive evidence of the malice which is neces-
sary to constitiite a crime, and, therefore, the proof of innocence
of intention lies on the defendant. And so it has been held,
that the publisher of sianderous matter, which is calculated to
defeme another, mnust be presumed to have intended to do that
which its publication is calculated to bring about, unless he can
shew to the contrary; and it is for him s0 to shew. (R. v. Harvey,
(1823) 2 B. & C. 257, 266.) But if the printed or written mat-
ter is prima facie innocent, malice may be proved from special
cireunstances whieh may he laid before the jury: R. v. Yates
(1872> 12 Cox's C.C. 233.

18. The preaumption againht newspaper proprietors and how it may be
met.

LTnder the Code every proprietor of any newspaper is pre.
suned to be criminally responsible for defamatory matter pub-
lished therein (s. 297 sub-s. (1)), and so le presumed to have pub-
lished it with a criminal intention. This presuniption extends
to the acts of liii servant in the publication of a libel, the pro-
prietor of a newspaper, or other principal, being answerable
criminally as well as civilly for such acts. The publication by
the servant is preaumed to be with the aiment of the master, and
so to have been equivalent to publication by him: Bac. Abr.
Libel (B. 2) ; B. v. 42mon (1770) 5 Burr. 2686; 20 Ilow. St.
Tr. 38, 803, 842; R. v. Ou thell (1799) 27 How. St. Tr. 641; B. v.
Lovett (1839) 9 C. & P. 462.
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In the Mlmon case, in which this law is laid down, the defen-
dant, a bookseller, was convioted of publishi2g a Lbel, on proof
of the sale of the book containing the libel by a servant of the
defendant in his shop. It was said by the Court, that this was
prima facie evidence sufficient to ground a verdict upon; that if
the detendant had had a sufficient excuse, he might have shewn
and proved it; and that any eircumstanees of exculpation or ex-~
tenuation ought t ) have been established by the defendant.
It would, it is said, be exceedingly dangerous to hold otherwise;
for then an irresponsible person might be put forward, and the
person really producing the publication, and without whom it
could not be published, might reimain behind and escape alto-
gether: Per Tenterden, C.J., in R. v. Gutch (1829) Mo.& M.
433. And in England prior to Lord Campbell 's Act 6-7 Viet.
c. 96, a. 7 (Imp)), and, in this country, prior to the enactuient
founded on Lord Campbell's Act, (13-14 Vict. c. 60, s. 8, re-
produced in C.S.U.C. 1859, c. 103, 8. 13), this was the law, al-
though it was proved that the proprietor, or other principal,
was not privy to the libellons publication. The proprietor of
the Lond&.n Times retired to live in the country, leaving'the en-
tire management of the paper to his son, wvith whom he neyer
interfered; yet he was held crimînally liable for a libel which
appeared ini the paper in his absence and without his knowledge.

And though now, since Lord Campbell 's Act, the proprietor,
in such a case, would probo.bly be acquitted in any criminal pro.
eeeding, he would certainly be held liable for damages in a civil
action (R. v. «Water (1799) 3 Esp. 21; R. v. Gutch (1829)

oo & M. 433; Afty.-Gen. v. Siddoit, 1 Cr. Li J. 220; R. v. Dodd,
2 Sess, Cas. 33). u~egal criminality, however, is merely legal re-
sponsibility, and rnay exist where there is no moral criminality
whatever. (Holt on Libel, p. 53.) The presumption, therefore,
of criminality against a newspaper proprietor may, under the
Code, be rebutted by proof that the particular defamnatory mat-
ter was inserted in such newspaper without such proprietor 's
cognizance, an~d without negligence on his part: Sec. 297 (1).

JOHN KING.
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TECHYICÀLJTIES IN ORIMINAL PROCEDURE.
We note a growing laxity in judicial utterances as to the

administration of justice in this country. Whilst it is flot well
that crimninals should go unwhipt of justice it is Most desirable
that the traditions of British law as to the satredness of the per-
son and the liberty of the subject should be preserved. If amend-
menti in the direction of preventing technicalities are desirable
they should be made by statuts. Judge made law in that direc-
tion is contrary to the spirit of the constitution,

i In a recent case in British Columnbia (see ante p. 201) a
learned judge laid down the proposition that in extradition
Pases the ordinary technicalities of criminal procedure weree4 only applicable to a limited extent, and that the non-compliancej ith some forinality or technicality in criminal procedure should
not be allowed to stand in the way of extradition. Again, inj Ontario, a learned judge recently characterized sme objections
tthe procedure in an extradition case as "frivolous.' Another

learned judge in another ~extradition cs adta h orco twouldbfi nis uyadteiwhl: u!:eofthe ouradtio
comiy wuldbe rusratd, i a an ulychagedwith an

tha -ae dscrditbleenogh n odinry rimnallawwithout

Wit gea deernc w woldsuges tatinreference tojinforinalities and technicalities in criminal, procedure where
they really exist such expressions as "frivolous" and "discredit-
able" are scarcely appropriate. *We would not venture to criti-

cietelanguage used ifwe were ntjsifdi odigb
the highet authori:ies in England. Ilt cannt efod insodimore-ove, tât n tesematters we touch upon the liberty of the
subjeet, the rights of personal liberty and poaaibly on the ,right
of asylum, which by the law of England are most jealously
guarded.

Mr. Dicey, at p. 821 of hie work on the Law of the Consti -
tion, says: "Every technical plea the pirisoner can raise obtains
full consideration, and if, on any ground whatever, it can be

t,4
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shewn that the terms of the Extradition Act have not been com-
plied with, or that they do not justify lis arrest and surrender,
lie is, as a matter of course, at once set at liberty."

Mr. Justice Cave in the case of In re Bellencontre, 2 Q.B.
(1891), at p. 137, says: " It seems to me that this is a very proper
mode of expressing the resuit of the înquiry, and that there is no
ground for saying that there is any technical informality in any
of these warrants which would justify us in discharging the
prisoner. "

Lord Chelmsford, one of the greatest of English judges, in his
judgment in the case of In re Cop pin, L.R. 2 Chy. App., at 55,
lays down the rule that " no part of the argument for the pri-
soner may be disregarded"; and lie concludes with these words:
"I have not, at any period of the argument, entertained the
slightest doubt as to the invalidity of ail the objections, but I

'was anxious that the subject should be f ully discussed, in order
that it miglit be publicly known that the delivery up of the
prisoner to France was in strict accordance with law and the
correct interpretation of the Treaty and of the Acts for gîving
,effect of it. The question lias been f ully argued, and I arn of the
opinion that no case lias been made out, and the prisoner must
be remanded."

The rule in this regard whidi lias been observed in England
lias also obtained favour amongst some of the best of our judges
in this Province. In the cause celebre of The Queen v. Reno and
Anderson, 4 P.R. 281, Draper C-J., lays it down that it is tlie
duty of the Court or a judge on a hiabeas corpus in extradition
cases to determine on the legal sufflciency of the commitment and
to review tlie magistrate 's decision as to there being sufficient
evidence of criminality. In the extradition case of In re Lewis,
6 P.R. 236, Mr. Justice Gwynne says: "It is the riglit of the
accnsed whidli impartial justice and the letter and spirit of the
law award to him, that the minutest f orms and tedlinicalities witli
whicli the legisiature lias surrounded the production of this
species of ex parte testimony shall le strictly complied witi. "
-W-e are aware tliat the objection here related to a question of
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evidence, but the strict rule in that particular seerna to eall aiso
for extreme formality in other respect..

Mr. Justice Osier, in another extradition case, lIn re Parker,
9 P.R. 332, evidently takes the sme view as to the right of a
prisoner to insiat upon ail formalities being observed, for lie
conclu des his judgment as follows: "For myseif I shall be gladý
to see the day when 'free trade' in criminals shall exist; but so,
long as there is an extradition law, under which a criminal wliose
extradition is souglit, has riglits to be observed here, lic is en-
titled to have those rights administered by our Courts."

These authorities iniglit easily be multiplied, but they would
seem to be sufficient to warrant attention being caý1ed to this
subje-t.

In these days of 'speaking smooth things" and "ealling pet
naines,'' etc., it is interestiiig to note a euphonism for the vulgar
crime of larceny. The alleged effort of a reporter said to be on
the staff of a certain daily journal, in his desire to give to its
readers a sweet morsel of news lias therein added to our nomen-
clature a ý;ubstitute for "stealing'' in the words ''newspaper
enterp rise." It ix perhaps a littie lengthy, but on the other hand
it is highly suggestive.

The recent decision of the judges of New Brunswick Supre.»,
C~ourt refusing Miss Mabe) Frenc3h admission as an attorney, on
the ground that a wonian was not a "person" wÎthin the mean-
ing of the Act, lias led to unforeseen issues. A certain "lady
inebriate" threw consternation into the St. John Police Court
recently by claiming exemption from tlie by-law applying to such
"ipersons," on the plea that excluded Miss Frenchi. The ingenu-
ity of the prisoner so appealed to the judge, that lie dismissed the
case, and the modemn Portia left the court in triumph.-Ex.
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RE VIEW 0F CUR1tENT ENGLI2H CASES.-

(E.gistered lna woordanoe with the Copyright Act.)

LusmE-COVEMANT TO BI7ILD-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

25

Molyneux v. Richard (1906) 1 Ch. 34 was a somnewhat ouri-
ous case. The defendant was a lessee of certain premises and by
the lease he eovenanted to ereet seven cottages on the demised
promises siniilar to certain others specified. The lease contained
an exception of the minerais and reserved to the ownor thereof
the full riglit of working them, including power to destroy the
surface. The lessee had himself at the date of the lease acquired
these minerai rights. The action was broughit for speciflo per-
formance of the covenant to erect the seven cottages, and the de-
fendant contended that the power to work the minerais and
destroy the surface reserved by the lease ini effect extinguished
the covenant, because if he were to ereot the cottages hie xnight
immediately proceed to pull them down again for the purpose of
workingz the minerais. Kekewich, J., however, declined to give
effeet to that contention, and held, that as it was evidezt that
peeuniary damages would not; be an adequate compensation, and
as the nature of the buildings to be erected was sufficiently speci-
led, the Court on ite discretion, and on the principles laid down
by the Court of Appeal in Wolverharnpton v. Emmons (1901)
.1 K.B. 515, -'uglit to decree specifle performance whieh ho ac-
cordingly did.

SETTLEMENT BY DEED - CONSTRUCTION - "SUR#I VORS" REÂD
4 9OTHElIS"

it re Friend, Cole v. Allcot (1906) 1 Ch. 47, Two points are
decided by Farweli, J., (1) that in construing a deed the saine
principles are to bc applied as in construing a will; and, (2),
that where a settiement liinited propcrty to the settlor's one
son and six daughters for life, as tenants in common with re-
mainder as to the share of each tenant for life to hie., liher ehild
or children who being a son should attain 21, or being a daugh-
ter should -attain that age or rncrry, and if more than one as
tenants in cominon i tee, provided that if any one or more of
the seven tenants for life should die without issue, or having
issue who being a son should not attain 21, or being a daughter

?C
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should flot attain that age or mr.rry, the original, as well as the
accrued,eshare of such tenant for life should go to be divided
eqvqlly between the "survivors and survivor" of them the said
tenants for life in such shares and proportions in ail respects as
the original shares of the seven tenants for life were directeil
to, be, divided; that the words "survivors and survivor" must be
read "others and other." The effect of this construction being
that the shares of ehildren who attained 21 or married in the
gift over, were vested, whether or not they survived a tenant for
life who should die w:thout issue capable of taking in remainder.

ADMINISTRAMrON-PERSONAL ESTATE-INTESTACY-ADVANCES OUT
0F LUNATIC 'S ESTATE ON CONDITION 0F THEIR BEINO BROUGHT
INTO HOTC11POT-STATUTE or DISTRIBUTION (22 & 23 CAR.
2, c. 10), s. 6, 7-(R.S.O. c. 235, s. .2).

In re Gist, Gist v. Tinbffli (1906) 1 Ch. 58. In the course
of certain proceedings in lunaey advances were made !A the
brother 'and sisters of the lunatie out, of the lunatie 's estate
under order of the Court, subject to a provision that such ad-
vances should be taken as part of any share to which the brother
or sisters miglit become entitled in the lunatic's estate at the
time of his decease, in case of such brothcr and sisters surviv-
ing him. One of the sisters, so advanced, predeceased the luna-
tic, leaving children, who, with the survivir.g brother and sister
of the lunatie, were hie sole next of kmn. The question Eady, J.,
had to decide was whether the children of the deceased s'ster were
bound to bring into hotchpot the advances made to their mother,
notwithstanding that she did not survive the lunatie. For the
brother and other sister it was claimed that under the Statute
of Distribution the children only took asi representing their de-
ceased mother and not in their ovwn right and, therefore, were
bound by the order. For the 'n-eces it was claimed that the
obligation to, bring the advances into, hotelipot was contracturai
on the part of the mother, and they were not; bound by it, and
thougli taking per stirpes under the statute they took inde-
pendently and not subjeet to any contractual. obligation of the
mnother. Eady, J., decided that the advances flot being made by
parent to child, there was no obligation under the Statute of
Distribution (see B.S.O. c. 335, s. 2) to bring them into hotcbpot;
and that the provision of the order under which the advances
were made did not bind the children of the deceased sister to
bring sueli advances into hotehpot, whieh was somewhat liard
on the surviving brother and uîster.
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MONEY LEkNDER-LoAN TRANBACTION-EXOESSIVfl INTEREST- -
Risx-MoN£y LENDERs ACT, 1900 (63 & 64 VICT. C. 51), S.

Carriiigtons v. Smith (1906) 1 K.B. 79 is a decision under
the Mý.toney Lenders Act of 1900, whieh rnay be Of soMe interest
here in view of re cent prosecutions fv- taking excessive interest.
on lbans. In this case, the defendant, a director of a company,
and having an income of £1,000 a year, and a well-appointed
house, applied to the plaintiffs for a ].oan of £150 to pay off some
debtu, and gave the plaintiffs proniissory notes for £222 pay-
able in eighteen. monthly instainients, the rate of interest
being 75 per cent. per annum. The plaintiffs obtained no secur-
ity for the loan, but at the time of advancing -the inoney were
infornied by the defendant of his financial position. The de-
fendant paid seven instalments, and having then made default
the present action was brought- and the defendant then elaimed
the benefit of the Money Lenders' Act on the ground that the
interest charged was "excessive" and "harsh and unconscion-
able." Channeli, Jl, who tried the action came to the conclusion
that looking at ail the circunistances of the transaction, the rate
,was flot excessive, nor harsh and unconscionable, and he gave
judgnient in favour of the plaintiffs for the full aniount claimed.
The learned judge bases his judgment on the fact that the defen-
dant was a mnu of business, that the loan was without security,
that there was no presbwre of any kind, that the lenders were
asked their tarins which the defendant at once accepted with-
out deniur. That having gone into the matter with his eyes
open, he could flot, after g-3tting the benefit of the loan, fail
back on the Money Lenders Act to reieve him of the obliga-
tion lie had voi-antarily incurred without any fraud or decep-
tion of any kind.

PR[NCIP'AL AND AoicNT-BoRiqowiNG DY AGENT-APPLICATION OF
LOAN TO AGENT IN PAYING PRINCIPAL%5 DEETS--AGIMNT EX-
CEEDING AtJTRiTY-EQUITA4BLE RIGHT Op LEI4DER To Bu-

OOYER.

Bonntztyme v. Maclver (1906) 1 K B. 103 is an illustration of
tha application of equitable principles in relief of an injustice,
which a rigid adherence to the common law would Occasion.
The defendants, a country firni, opened a branch of their business
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in London, the management of whieh they entrusted, to an agent.
The defendants lied a banking account with the plaintiff upon
which the defendant agent was entitled te draw, but lie had
ne authority te borrow meney. The banking account, however,
being low, the agent borrowed a sum of money .from the plaintiff
which wuaa ?aced to the credit of the defendants' account, and
eut of this money debts due by the defendants were paid by the
agent. Subsequently the defendants supplied money whicli
would have been mufficient te« meet ti'eir oblgations, but for' the
agent drawing on hie own acceunt sumo te which lie waa not
entitled. The agent borrowed fu.rther anme of the plaintiff,
part of which were aise applied in payxnent of debts of the de-
fendants. The action was breuglit to recover the amnounte se
borrowed, and the defendants set up their agent's want of
autherity to borrow, as a defence te the action, and Grantham,
J., at the trial gave effect te it, and dismissed the action; but the
Court of Appeal (Collins, MA1~, and Romer, and Mathew,
L.JJ., 9 reversed hie decision, holding that, te the extent to whieh
the moneys borrowed had been applîed in discliarge of debtS
due by the defendante, the plaintiff was entitled to recover.

COMPANT-FLOATING 890OUa1TY-REUEIVE2-JUDGMENT OREDITOR
- TTACIING OPERiPRIoITY.

Norton v. Yotes (1905) 1 K.B. 112 was an interpleader
issue .te deternc the riglits to certain moneys. The parties
to, the issue were (1) the judgment creditor of a company who
had obtained an order nisi attaching a debt due te the compeny;
whieh debt had been paid into Court by the garnishee; and (2)
the receiver of the empany 's asgets, who had bien appeinted
at the instance cf debenture lielr',ýrs, whosr debentures were a
fleating security upon ail the preperty and assets of the ern-
pany. These debentures were prior in date te, the attaching
erder, but the appointment. of the receiver 'was net. made until
after the issue of the attaching order. Warrington, J., who tried
the issue heId that the receiver wms entitled te, the money be-
cause the service of the attaching erder did not eperate as an
asaigument cf the debt to the garnishor either absolutely, or by
way of security, but only prevented itî payment by 'the gar-
nialice te the à adgment debtor, and a dictum of James, -LIJ., in
Ex p. Joselyi, 8 Ch. D. 327, te the contrary is net. te be fol-

- ~ ~ -
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lowed ;-and though the effect of the attaching orcaer is to pre-
vent thé payxnent of the debt to I he judgment debtor, it does eot
impair the rights of those to whom the debtor may have given
a prier charge on the fund: That the appointment of the re-
ceiver operated on. ail prQperty of the company etili in its con-
trol, and the property in the debt in question nlot having been
transferred by the attaching order, the learned judge held that
the receiver was entitled to the money as against the attaching
creditors. The caël isl distinguished fromn Robsgon v. Smith
(1895) 1 Ch. 118, because there the debentures had inerely given
a notice to the debtor to pay his debt to them, but have nlot
obtained the appointment of a receiver so as to make their
dorm~ant charge under the debentures into an active charge.

CoMdPANY - LiQUIDATION - STAVING rRoCEEDINGS IN ACTION

AGAINST COMPANY IN LIQUIDATION (WINDINQ-UP ACT, R.S.C.,
o. 129, s. 16).

In Currie v. Consolidated Kent Collierie8 (1906) 1 K.B. 134
the plaintiff sued the defendant company for services rendered
by him to the comnpany. The company had gone into voluntary
liquidation, and the liquidator disputed the plaintiffs' dlaim.
The liquidator appfled to stay the Rctinn (see R.S.C. c. 129, s. 16).
Phillimore, J., afflrmed the Master's order.refuming the applica-
tion, but without prejudice to the liqtidalktor app lying to stay
execution. The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.A.., and Romer,
L.J.,) held that the order of PhiJY more, J., was riglit and that
prima fadie the pIaintiff, as his etaim was disputed, was entitled
to have it determined in the ordinary way by an action, and no
special gfround being made out for a stay of proceedings the
application should, in the exercise of the discretion of the Court,
be refused.

PltCTICP-SWIYING ACTION-CAUTSE 011 ACTION ARISING OUT 0F

JURISDIOTIOX-AOTION BROUGET OPIRSSIVLY.

Logan' v. Bank of Scotland (1906> 1 K.B. 141 was an acti on
brought in England in respect of a cause of action which arose
lu Scotland, and could be as conveniently prosecuted by the
plaintiff in a Scotch Court as ini an English Court, but the de.
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fendants would be subject to inconvenience amounting to vexa-

tion and oppression in having to defend the action in England.

The defendants applied to stay the proceedings on the ground

that it was vexatious and oppressive, and the Master granted

the application, but Phillimore, J., reversed his order; the Court

of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Barnes, P.P.D., and Romer,

L.J.,) however came to the conclusion that the Master was right,

and reversed the order of Phillimore, J.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LEASE-COVENANT FOR QUIET ENJOY-

MENT-ASSIGNMENT OF REVERSION-EXTENT OF LIABILITY OF

LESSOR FOR ACT OF HIS ASSIGNEE.

In Williams v. Gabriel (1906) 1 K.B. 155 an important point

in the law of landlord and tenant is discussed. In 1886 a

lease was made by the defendant to the plaintiff of certain rooms

on the ground and first floors of a block of buildings owned by

the lessor for a term of twenty-one years. The lease contained

a covenant for quiet enjoyment "without any interruption" by
the lessor "or any person claiming under him." In 1891 the
lessor assigned his reversion in the whole of the buildings. In

1904 the buildings, other than the part occupied by the plaintiff,
became so dilapidated, that an order was made under the Lon-

don Building Acts for their demolition. The assignees of the

reversion in carrying out the work of demolition caused an in-

terruption to the enjoyment of the plaintiff's premises. The

lessor being dead the plaintiff sued his representatives to recover

damages for breach of the covenant for quiet enjoyment, but

Bray, J., held that the plaintiff could not recover. In his judg-

ment the covenant in question merely bound the lessor to

answer for any interruption by himself or by any person whom
he might expressly or impliedly authorize to do the acts; but as

the assignment of the reversion conferred no right or authority
on the assignees to do the acts complained of, therefore he held

the lessor or his representatives could not be made answerable
therefor.
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IDomtnlon of Cattaba,

SUPREME COURT.

Ex. 0. 1 BEACii v. THE KU'TG. [Feb. 21.

Lease-Wlater p&wer frorn cana2 - 2'enporary stoppa ge-com-
pensation-'otal stoppage-Me asure of dama ges-Less of
profits.

A miii wvas operated by water power taken froin the surplus
water of the Galops Canal under a lease from, the Crown. The
lease provided that in case of a temporary stoppage of the
supply eaused by repairs or alterations ini the canal the iessee,
would flot be entitied to compensation unless the same continued
for six nionths, and thcn only to an abatement of rent.

Held, IDINGTON J., dubitante, that a stoppage of the supply
for two whole scasons, necessariiy and bona fide caused by alter-
ations in the canal, wus a temporary stoppage under this pro-
visirn

'rue lease aiso provided that in1 case the flow of surplus water
shouid at any tinie be required for the use of the canal,
or for any publie purpoue whatever, the Crown couki, on giving
notice to the lessee, cancel the lease in which case the lessee
would be entitied to be paid the value of ail the buildings and
fixtures thereon belonging to him with ten per cent. added
thereto. The Crown unwvatered the canal in order to execute,
works for its enlargement and iniprovement contemplating at
the tume only a temporary stoppage of the supply of water to,
the iessee, but afterwards changes were made in the proposed Y
work ivhich caused a total stoppage and the lessee, by Petition
of Right, ciainied damiages. thtateCow hd t

Id, GhaouAÂnn, J., dissenting, htateCrw dno
given notice of an intention to cancel the lease the lessee ivas
flot; entitled to, thedamages provided for in case of cancellation.

Held, also, that the lessee ivas flot entitled to dainages for
loss of profits during the tinie his miii wvas idie owing to the
water being ont of the canal.

Appeal dismissèd with costs.
Shepley, K.C., and Hilliard, for appeliant. Chrt>esr, K.C.,

for respondent.

..-~. Q
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* Ont.] CiTy 0p ToRONTo il. GRAND TRtYNx Ry, Co. tFeb. 21.

Oo*stiti4tionai iaw-'arUonent-Pouler to Iegistat e-R ailway
Ï Act, 1888, ss. 187, 188-Protection of crossings-Party ici-

terested-Railway cornrnittee.

Sections 187 anti 188 of the Railway Act, 1888, empowering
the Railway Committee of the Privy Couneil to order any cross-
ing over a highway of a railway subject to its jurisdiction to bc

.î protected by gates, or otherwise, are intra vires of the Parlia-
ment of Canada. IDINaToN J., dissented.

Sections 186 and 187 of the Railway Act, 1903, confer
simijiar powers on the Board of Railway Commissioners.

Sec. 188 also authorizes the conmittee to apportion the cost
of providing andi rnaintaixiing such protection between the rail-
ivay conîpany and "any person interested."l

Held, IDINGTON, J., dissenting, that the niunicipsxlity in which
the highway crossed by the railway is situate is a "person in-

ÎÏ, terested" under saiti section.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Fiflierton, K.C., and 'W. Jolinston, for appellants. H. S.

Osier, K.C., for respondents. Shr'pley, K.C., for Dominion of
Canada.

Ont.] [Feb. 21.
CITrY op TORONTO il. GRAND TRUNx R.Y. Co.

Highwuay-Dedicationt-Accepance by pu blil-User.
An action was brought by the city against the company to

determine whethcr or not a street crosseti b3' the railway was a
public hiffhway prior to 1857 when the company obtaincd its
right of way. It appeareti on the henring that in 1850 the
trustees of the General Hospital 'eonveycd landi adjoining the
street, describing it in the de, 1 as the wiestern honniary of allow-
ance for road, !ind in another conveyance, made in 1853, they
mention in the description a street running south along said
lot being the s9treet in question. Subsequent conveyances of the
sane land prior to 1857 also recognizeti the allowance for a roati.

ié ~Hold, InnçaGTorN, J., dissenting,. that the said conveyances were
acts of dedication of the street as a public highway.

The flrst deed executeti by the hosnital trustees and a plan
produe-ed at the hearing shewved that the street extended acrosa
the railway track and down to the river Don, but at the tume
the portion between the track and the river was a marsh. Evi-
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dence was given of use by the publie of the Street
edge of the marsh.

HeZd, IDisoToN, J., dissenting, thât the use of
was applicable to the whole dedicated road, dawn to t]
the evidence of user was sufficient to, shew an accep
public of the highway'.

Appeal disrnised with costs.
TV. fCasse1s, KOC., for appellants. Fullerton, K

Johnston, for respondente.

province of Ontario.

COURT 0P APPEAL.

Fromn Anglin, J.] [
WOODS v. TORONTO BOLT AND FORGING CC

DUNSFORD v. TORONTO BOLT AND FORGING

Master and servaitt-1m jury to servîa » t-Negligenc
of boiler--Dofective apphiances-easonable c
tion-Iicompetence of fellotw serva-nt -- Knowlec
of company-8Seledtioin of cc>mpetent officer-
common law-Wokèntei's Compensation for li
Dama ges.

The plaintiffs were employed by the defendan
porated company, in a rolling mili, and while so er
injured by the explosio of a boiler. Th1e inimediatE
explosion ivas that the water iii the boiler had bee
becorne too low owing to the valve which regulate
-having been closed. It was the duty of the "water
was killed by the explosion, ta attend to the valve a
sufficient supply of water was inaintained. The bo
by.reputable ynakers, and there was ncithing to she
not originally built of good niaterial or that it had
tive or worn out, except as ta the "pet.cock" at tl
glass gauge.

in actions against the defendants at common la
the Workxnen 's Compensation for Injuries Act to
ages for the plaintiffs' injuries, four allegations
were made: (1) That the water tender was negli
competent; (2) that the houler was insufficient and
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reason of the valve whWch regulated the water supply having
been plaeed upon the vertical pipe or column, instead of being
lower clown 1by itef upon a horizontal pipe through which the
water pasaed on its»way to the boiler; (3) that the boiler was
also out of repair in that a brais pet-cock at the bottom, of or
connected with the glass indicator had become broken, and its
place imperfectly supplied by a -onden rlug; and (4) that the
defendants failed in their duty to sec that the boiler was kept
supplied with water.

The actions were tried by a jury, who answered a nuxnber of
questions mainly in favour of the plaintiffs.

Held, -1. There was no evidence of negligence proper for the.
jury upon the question of the valve. The real question was,
whether the defendL.nts, in buying and using the boiler with the
valve as it was, fell short of discharging the duty of exercising
reasonable care, which was the limit of their obligation; and the
undisputed. evidence disclosed that such boilers with valves so
arranged were in common use, and that the bolier in question
was built by inakers of good reputation and large experience.

2. There was evidence proper for the jury that the water
tender was incompetent when employed and remained inconipe-
tent and negligent in the discharge of hie duty, and that -the
defendants' offlciaIs had been amply warned thereof, and were
negligent in retaining him. But, there beng no finding and no
evidence that these officiais were themselves incompetent, their
negligence in carrying on operations could flot be imputed to
the defendants. .And this also applied to any right of action as
at common law for failure to repair the pet-cock.

The Iaw laid down in Wilson v. Merry (1868) L.R. 1 Se. App.
326, 332, is the 1mw by which the Court is bound; although the
ruie laid down by the Supreme Court of the United States, that
where the master only acta i.n the management of his business
through vice-principals he will be liable for their negligence as
for hs own, ie a more rensonable ruie.

3. The failtire to repair the pet-cock was negligence for which
the defendant8 were answerable under the Workmen 's Compen-
sation for Injnries Act. it was a fair and reasonabie inferencA,
from the evidence that with a pet-cock in proper order the reai
difficulty niight have been at once disovered by its use, in tixne
to avert the dsaster; and the defect was weIi known te two of
the defendan ta' officiais for several weeks before the accident.

The plaintiffs were, therefore, confined to such damages as
were recoverabie under the statute.
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Judgmnent of ÀZ.GLiN, J., varied.
J. Bickmall, K.C., and J. W. Bain, for defendanta, appel.

lants. Gamble, for plaintiff.

Full Court.] [Jan. 22.
CiTr or TOitONT0 v. ToRoNTo ELEOTaiO LIGHT CO. AND>

INCANDESCENT LiGHT CO.

Appeal to Pr'vy Counil-Motion to allow securitU-Matter in
controiversy ezceeding $4,OO-Leave to prove value.

On a motion by the plaintiffs for the allowance of the security
on an appeal from the Court of Appeal to the ?rivy Council in
an action brought by the City against two electrie liglit coin-
panies to, have it declared that they had forfeited their rights
under certer~ agreements with the City under which they held
certain unaeï ground franchises in that they had amalgamated ,

contrary to the terins of such agreements, which action had been

Held (MEREDITH, J.A., dissenting) that the whzile matter in
controversy at the trial (being the destruction flot the acrillisition
of the defendants' franchise) was whether the compaiii.ýs had
forfeited their right by amalgamation, and this clearly did not
corne within the lait branch of s. 1 of R.S.C. V~ J7, c. 48, and
that there was nothing before the Court to shew that such
niatter wvas of value to the plaintifsg of more than $4,000; or of
any sum or value capable of being ascertained or defined.

Fer MEREDITH, J.A.-The matter in controversy niuch ex-.
ceede $4,000, and if controverted leave should be given to the
appt riants to prove the value.

iffulerton, KOC., for plaintiffs. Johtnson, K.C., for Toronto,
Electric Light Co. Luitdi, for Incandescent Light Co.

HIOH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.]J CRATE v. MIcCALLum. [Nov. 9, 1905. iWf

Defamation-Privileged occa&iokm-Excessive privilege-Malice-
Proof of' special dam&a g"udgo '8 charge.

In 1892 by an error of a town assessor the amount deducted
by the Court of Revision from the defendant 's assessment was
entered on the roll as the assassinent itself, so that ha was assessed e
for $48 or $49 lais than ha should have been. Subsaquently the
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question of arrears of taxes came Up in the council, ci which
the defendant was a niember, and the cases of alleged arrears,
including the undercharge of the defendant 's for.1892 wua-
ferred to a committee, of which the defendant was aise a member.
The committee, by a majority report, reported that the defendant
ivas liable for the $48 or 'ý49, a minority report being preseilted
by the defendant. On the .report being considered, s'atements
were made by those presenting it. The defendant ini answer
thereto, while contending that he was flot liable, accused the
plaintiff, who was flot then the assessor, and flot an applicant for
the office, of having violated hie oath of office, and of having
threatened to tax defendant out of town, the defendant contend-
ing that lie could have prosecuted him before a judge, and was
sorry he had flot done so; and sixuilar statements were made by
hlm on othèr occasions.

Held, 1. The fact of the plaintif flot being then the assessor
did not prevent the action froin being niaintained wîthout proof
of special damages.

2. Malice could be inferred from the language of the defama-
tory words themsel-ves. Maclntyre v. MoBean, 13 U.C.R. 534,
dissented front. Lau ghton v. Bis/top of S'dor and Man. (1872)
L.R. 4 P.C. followed.

3. Although the occasion w'as a privileged one, the words
used, being foreign to the subject niatter in hand, created an
excegs of the privilege, and the statement then mnade, as well as on
the oCher occasions, were evidence of malice, which could not be
withdrawn from. the jury.

The learned judge in charging the jury left it te theni to say
whether the defendant had established tha#ý he had acted bonâ
,fide and without malice; but on the jury being reca lied he
pointed out that the enus in this respect was on the plaIntiff.
An objection, therefore, on this ground of the charge was over-
ruled,

A further objection was taken to the charge. The learned
judge aise in his charge, after first stating in substance, that if
as a matter ef faet the defendant believed the charges te be true,
the tact that he had ne reasonabl3 ground for sucli belief need
net enter inte their consideratien ini the question of malice, that
such belief was net sufficient, if he took advantage of a privi-
leged occasion when this partieular matter was net under dis-
cussion and was net revelant thereto; but to gratify some indirect
motive et hie own brought that in-proeeeded, "the fact that it is
true-that he believed it te be true, " is iminaterial. If he did
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not believe it to bc true that, in itaelf, wus abandant evidence of
malice; but if he believed it to be true that la mot conclusive evi-
dence of want of malice. "

He1d, that .the use of the words, "the taet that it il true,"
etc., whieh were the words objected to, were immediately cor-
rected by the words which followed; and this was what was
understood by defendant 's counsel at the trial as appeared by
bis objections te the charge; and, therefore, the charge in this
respect was aise unobjectionable.

Watson, K.O., for appellant. C. A. Moss, for respondent.

Street, J.J ] Dec. 12, 1905.
Crrv 0F TORONTO v. TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

Street railways-Street in itew1y annexed territory-By-law
-Passing of before date of Act-Annezring territorV,-Re-
commetndation. of engineer-adoptions by resolu tiott-Neces-
sity of by-law-Specifie performance-O pti'»s to otiers to
lay down rails-E ffect of-Engitieer-A Whorityj of-Stop-
pin&g places-R--Iight to fix-Determination of engineer.

By a. 14 of an agreement entered into between the plaintitfs
and defendants, set out in 53 Vict. c. 90 (O.), the defendants
are required 'to establish new lines and te extend the tracks and
street car service on sueh streets as may be froni time te time
recoxnmended by the city engineer and appreved by the city
council within such period as may be flxed by by-law te be
passed by a vote of two-thîrds of ail the members of the said
council; and ail such extensions and new lines shail be regulated
by the sanie termes and conditions and relate te the existing sVo-
temn, etc. A recommendation ivas made by the city engineer
te the city council that a double uine of tracks should be laid
down and the car service extended on the continuation of one of
the streets in thc city, and a b-law was passed duly approving
thereof and fixing the date for such service, of which the defen-
dants were duly notifled. The said continuation of said street
was in territory brought into the city subsequently to the passing
of the agreement.

Held, that the. agreement applIed'as well te streets brought
within the city subsequeiitly te the passingýof the said agreement,'
as te those then within its limite. Cityi of Toronto v. Toronto
Rai. Co. (1904.) 9 O.L.R. .333; 4È C.L.J. 325, and ante, p.-36, fol-

-

1 .iàA.aý
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.. 43.
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Held, also, that it was flot essential that the city should pais
a by-law as required by 2 Bd. VIL., o. 27 (0.), a. 16, which pro-
vides that prior to, the passing a by-law authorizing any electric
railway company to lay out or construet its railway on, upon or
along any publie highway, road, street or iane, notice muât b.

i given similar to that required by sec. 632 of the Municipal Act,
for that section only applied to those electric railways whieh
corne within R.S.O. 1897, c. 209, and had no applictioÀ to the
defendants.

The by-4aw for the laying out and construction of the said
extension ivas passed April 10, 1905, while the statute for the
annexation of the territory in question was not passed until
May 25, 1905; but the Lieutenant-Governor 's proclamation an-
nexing the territory was issued 1Ifarch 3, to take eftect on March
10, 1905, to which no objection was over suggested.

Heid, that the by-law was valid.
By 63 Vict. c. 102 (O.), o. 5, it is provided thut if the rail-

way Company neglected or failed to, perform any of their obliga-
tions under the Act and the agreement, and an action were brought
to compel performance the Court before whorn the action was tried
should, notwithstanding any rule of law or practice to the con.
trary, enquire into the alleged breach, and in case a breach was
found to have been committed, should niake an order specifying
what thiiigs ghould be donj. by the defendants as a substantial
compliance with the said Act and agreernent; whichsole.
enforcible in the saine manner, etc., as a wandamus.

Held, that an order could b. mnade specifying M'hat was neces-
mary to be done to constitute a substantial comipliance with the
agreement. Corporation of K'ingston v. Kingston & Cat ara qui
St. Ry. Co. (1903) 25 A.R. 462, referred to.

Heid, also, that the corporation could enforce the laying out
NI of such extension notwithstanding the option given by sec. 17 of

the agreement to grant to, another person or cornpany the right
of laying down lines on streets, after failure of the defendants,
tbough duly notified, to do so.

Held, also, that the engineer for the time being and flot the
Îe engineer who held office when the agreement was entered into

is the one referred to therein, and that he acts in a judicial capa-
city as the executive officer of -the corporation, to whom he must
maehsrcmedtowihtecuelmyapteo
reject as they see fit.

By s. 26 of the agreement it is provided that the speed, and
service necessary on any main lin., part of sme or branch is to b.
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determined by the city engineer and approved of by the council;
and by fi. 39 it is provided that the cars shail only be stopped
clear of cross étreets, and midway between ijtreets, where the dis-
tance exceeds#600 leet.

Held, that the regulation of the places at which cars are to
stop to take on and let off passengers is part of the service withîn
s. 26, and, therefore, subjeet to the limitations of s. 39, the de-
fendants may be required to stop wherever the city engincer
and city council may agree iii requirîng theni s0 to do.

The engineer reported to the council recominending that the
cars should be required to stop at certain specified points, and
his report wvas adopted by resolution of the council.

Held, that this was a determination and not merely a recomn-
mendation of the engineer, for it must be assuzned that before
making his recommendation he had to determine the matter se
far as he could; andi that it ivas not essential that the adoption
of such reconimendation should be by by-law.

Fullerton, K.C., Moutgomiery and Wrkn. Joltnston, for plain-
tiffs. Laidway, K.C., and Walia.cc Nesbitt, K.O., for defendants.

1 Trial-Street, J.] f Dec. 28, 1905.
NORTHERx NAVIOATI.N CO. v. LONG.

Fraud .znd misreproseitation-President of contpanyi-Fulse.
siate>nent of earaings to directors-Payinent of dividends
-Damages-Evdoite-Credibiifty of u'iMness----9tatutoryj
decla ration.

In an action by an incorporated company to recover f rom the
executors of the deceased president of the company damages
alleged to have been suffered. by the company by reason of false
and fraudulent representations miade by the deceased.

IIeld, upon the evidence, that the statement of approximate
earnirigs laid before the directors of the corrpany by the deeeased
on Dec. 15, 1902, and the annual statement presented by hirn to
the directors on Jan. 27, 1903, and afterwards to the share-
holders, were untrue to his knowledge, and that the earnings for
1902 were wilfully misrepresented, by hini in order that the
directors inight be induced to declare dividends which they would
ir't have deolared had they been made aware of the true earnings,
and that the directors acted upon the mierepresentations made to
them in declaring five per cent. half.yearly dividende in Janu-
ary and July, 1903.

î
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Held, also, that the plaintiffr, the companly, had suffered
damiages by reason of the payment of the dividends, notwith.
standing that the payment was flot made out of the actual fixed
capital and was not ultra vires of the company# and notwith-
standing that it was nmade to the persons who were then the
shareholders of the company; the company having parted with
sumo of money which, but for the miarepresentations, would
still have been at the company s credit.

Damiages were assessed against the estate of the deoeased in
the suai of $34,500, made up by taking the amount of the mis-
representation at the end of December, 1902, to, have been
roundly $30,000, and addiri three years' interest at five per cent.

It was urged by the defendauts against the credibility of the
principal witness for the plaintiffs, that having, at the instance
of the plaintiffs, thougli before Vhis action ivas brought or con-
templated, and while the president was still alive, made a statu-
tory cieclaration as to the truth of the facto which he afterwardis

J. deposed to, at the trial, he was in vincula, and was flot f ree to
vary from, it except at the risk of a prosecution for perjury.

Hold, that the taking o! unnecessary statutory declarations is
a practice which should be avoided, andi in this ease a simple
signed statement would have been as effectuai; but the witDess
was entitled to crédit, against this objection, his testimony being

r given with fairness and eandour, andi no motive for falsehooti
being apparent.

H. J. Scott, K.O., Hellmist, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for plain-
tifse. Walter Cassels, K.C., Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and Frank
Ford, for defendants.

rovtnce of 1ROVa %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] DoucZTTE v. TBERio. [Dee. 8, 1905.

Person trespassing-Liability for excessive force in removing.

Plaintiff, who, was trespasing upon defendant's premises, was
4 removeti therefrom by défendant, who, used more force than was

necessary ini se doing.
Held, that while defendant waa justifieti in using such force

as ivas necessary for plaintiff's removal, as on hie own admission

I
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he did more than this he was liable for the exes, and the verdie t
of the jury in defendant 's favour must bc set aside and a new
trial ordered.

J. J. Ritchie, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. R. G. Munroe
and 1'. R. Robertson, for defandant, respondeit-

Full Court.] TUiEnREAu v. SABINE. [Jan. 6.

Ilusband and wife-Pi>rchase and sale of goods bt, wif e person-
ally-Gif t-R e'quisitc-s of.

Plaintiff's wife obtained rnoney fruin 11. to pay for an ergan
whieh she had purchased. Thero was no evidence that she pro-
fessed to be acting for plaintiff iii the niatter or tiiat she had
his authority to make the purchase, it being shewn on the other
hand that the agent fromn whom the purchase was niade deaie
with the %vife alone and that he reccived f rom her the znoney
paid for the organ. It appeared further that the wife w'as the
owner in her own right of the house in whieh she lived and that
plaintiff had diselaimed liability for oýhý'r articles purehased
by lier, t

Ifeld, 1. Affirming the judgrnent of the trial A .ge that the
organ was the property of the wife and cotild not be clafined by
plitintiff as againRt defendant to whomn she mold it.

2. Evidence that plaintiff suibse(lncnitly repaid to I. the
nioney advanced by himn to his wife, even if triie, wvas flot siufflei-
ent to divest the interest of the wife in the property. There
muîst not only be an intention to give, buit there niust be an
intention to, accept befo)re there can bc a complete gif t, a.nd
while this intention may be prestinied in case of the retlention
or the property by the donee it cannot be presuined where a dif-
ferent intention ha» been proved.

T. R. Robertson and Grierson, for appellanit. Roscoe, K.C.,
for respondent.

7.1 11 Cou1rt.] BETCHER V. H1AOELL. [Jan, 6.

La» diord and tenant-Repairs to roof-Datnaqe causcd by
faiisre to mnakr. repairs.

Plaintiff was tenant under defendant of the "dwelling por-
tion" of a building the remainder oi whieh was occupxed by
defendant as a shop. During a storin a skylight was blown from
a neighbotir,,ig building and mtruek the roof of defondantls

-11- - lw--
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V building and injured it. 1laintiff notified defciidant, who gave
n ~ au ordter on a buiilder for the repair of the roof, buit before thim

could be done the weather conditions becaîne such that the re-
)aitrs eould flot be etTected and later on water from rain and

f rom the ineltig of a heavy accumulation of snow on the roof
etame throughi ani danîaged plaintiff's property.

JIdld, reversing tie jindginent of the trial judge, that defen-
U dant was under no obligation to repair the roof which ivould

unake hlmi responsible in dainages and that his promise to have
~j the i njuries madie good was without consideration to support it

zint Nvam flot binding.

iffulerton, for appellant. lt>wlinigs, for respondent.

F ull Court. PEJ'PETT V. McDONALD. [Jan. 6.
j Assignnîc>ut u'ilh pi ferm'nr<'-Lacites in takiing procecdings I

sel as-iic.-Etideiice of a8signor discredUoed.
A deed of aimsignmenit mîade by the defendant M. for the

'I general benetit of creditors with preferences in favour of the
assignee wvas attaclied as frauidulent and void agaitimt creditars
under the statute of Elizabeth. The deed was made the 3Oth4 Ortober, 1890, and the action wvaq fot commienced until the 13thj May, 1898, and wws flot broughit to trial untîl the 21st October,
1900. 111 the meantinie the assignec hati lied and the~ only evi-j d1ence offered iii support of the allegced frauti was that of thec
assignor.

IIdld, 1. Aflrining, the judgment of the trial judge that the
long ea tinhe comnmencement of the action and ini bringing
it to, trial, in the absence of clear and reasonable explanation
-ould prevent the Court fromi lending its assistance to the

2. The evidence of the assîghor ln contradiction of his affi-
daivit made at the tîmie the assignment wvas given imust be dis-
regarde1.

)<ennmy, for appellant. Rowliags, for respondent.

Fili Colurt.1 WEnv. TOWN 0F, AuritRsT. [Jan. 6.
Alim~ipal corporatioit--E xcatealion i. street-Pailiure Io pro-

perly giiard-.-IYindiinq of con tribii ory neffligm~ice.
Phiintiffs sought to reûover damages from the defendant

tow~n for injuries sustained in falling into a diteh or -trench



which had been duig across one of the stretsi of the tompn by a
contractor under the town authoritiem in connectioti with the
construction of a sysiter of drainage. Thli evidence shewird that
plaintiffs drove out of town iii the niorning before the trench
was dug and were retturninig after Clark wheri they were thrown
into the trenchi which in the ineantimie had been dug across thle
greater part of the strect and had heeni loft unguarded and iu-
sufficiently Iighted.

The jury found in answer to questions qtibmitted to theru tliat
the town wa:î- guilty o! negligetiee in not proper.y guarding the
excavation, but that tlic driver of the carniage could liave
avoided, tk ý en by the exercise of reasonable care.

Held, on an equal division of t1w Court, that the judginent
enternd on the flndings iu defendanit's favour mnust be affirned.

IL Ml'ish, K.C., for appellant. Rogers and Jeiiks, for re-
spondents.

Full Court. J COMEAU V'. WuIIIT

Jtdgrnteit by c fsio- ton(o set osd-urc f shew-
ing absenàce of consideration.

Di tit action to set aside a confession, of jildginent givein by
at fthler ta his soit as being a prcfvervice witin the nîeauling of
the Assignrnient Act (II.S. 1900, c. 145i) an<l also on the grotind
that it wIts giveni ta defeat and dlay ereditors the evidence
shewed that at the time flie confession of ju<lgnient WR.s
given the father ivas posselised of property tnt inehiding
personal property- aud a pieee of land tle v'alue of whieh wvas
îiot flxcd,. variouRly c8tinîttd as being Niorth front $1,300 to
$1,800 while his liabilities outsidle of thec aniotnt secured by the
judgment were only a diRpiitedl claini amounting to $200 and 1
note. for $75 not thon matured.

IIeld, 1. There was no evidence froni which insolven' could'
be inferred.

2. Absence of consideration was flot to be inferred front thec
fact that the judgment attitcked mias aL jlt1dgu(iet hy confession,
but that the burden wus on plaintiff to shiew afltriiiatively that
thero was no debt dute.

3. Assuming that absence o>f consiideration mnust be presumed,
plaintiff inuit sitili shew that hy thio giving o? thec jndgment the
<tebt»r wus suhtractiug front. his mscts so inui that there wua
flot sufficient loft to pay the clainis of creditors.

T. B. Robarison and P. -W. Niclwolls, for appellant. Roscoc,
K.C., and Dotnnison, for respondent.

[J an. o.
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Iproptnce of Manttoba.
KING'S BENCE.

Dubuc, C.J.] IMEIU1IEN V. ARtmsTRON(l. [Jan. 12.

Chattel mort gagc-Sesd grain-A ffdavit of boib4 fides-Latid-
lord and ienant -Distress.

The plaintiff had taken a chattel mortgage from defeindant
Todd covering the crops to be grown on certain land by Todd as
tenant te the def' -idant Armistrong under a lease for a year dated
Ist April, 1904, reserving as rent one-third of the cropg, and pro-

î ~viding that the lessee should threg, the grain and draw it to the
elevator or cars te be stored and shipped as maight be agreed
between the parties in the naine of the lesser, but no time was
fixed when that was te, be done.

The landiord in the followiiîg November distrained for rent,
and the plaintiff was thereby prevented froin realizing more than
a sinali portion of the ainotint secured by his niortgage.

l'he plaintiff hnd piirchased the seed grain f rom a dealer who
delivered it to Todd. llie price of it wae $300.75, but the chattel
miortgage wvas takeii for $360 to cover the solicitor's costs in
addition.

Held, 1. The distress was illegal, as there ivas no rent dlue at
the turne, Todd having iiitil 3lst Mareh, 1905, to pay it, and also
Ibeeaiu,îe there was 11 one in possession of the land at the time.
Bell on Landlord. anid Tenant, p. 271.

2.The chattel inrtgagc was flot vov'! because the affidavit of
bonâ fides stated that the agent had "La knowledge of ail the
facts connected with the said nortgage, " instead of saying that
he was '<aware of ail the circimnstances" as required by Bille of
8ale and Chattel Mortgages Âet," R.S.M. 1902, c. 11, s. 12.
Emerson v. Bainterniaz», 19 S.C.R. 1, and Rogers v. Carroll, 30
O.R. 328, followcd.

3. Tt was no objection that the secd grain had not been seld
to Todd by the plaintiff himself, but purchased, for humi from a
third party. ffirchkoffer v. Clemeet, il M.R. 460.

4. Ulnder s. 39 of the Act the objection that the mertgage had
heen taken for a greater arnount than the price of the seed grain
and interest ivas fatal to it, as that section provides, that every
rnortgage, bill of sale, etc.," shall, sen far as it assumes te bînd,
comprise, apply to or affect any grewing crop, or crop te be
grown intcf rin whole or in part, be absolu tely void
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except the same be nide as a secuarity for the purchase priee, and e
interest thereon, of seed grain. Maxwell on Statutes, p. 661;L"
Ex parte Charing Cross, etc., Bankc, 16 Ch. D. 35; In ro Jolfe,
19 Ch. D. 98; and Ilanilton v. Okaittr, 7 Q.B.D. 319, followed.

Judginent for plaiîxtiff against Todd on the covenauit in the
mortgage for payment of the money, with coats, and dismissing
the action as against Armntrong, but without costs.

Dalyj, K.C., and Moeigken, for plaintiff. Aiki-ns, K.C., and
T'aylor, for deïcndant Armnstrong.

Dubue, J.] MCARTIIUR V. MARINSON. [Feb. 2.
Mochanio's lien-Reserve of perccentage of contract prico-Pay-

ment$ to Material miel» and -wage earners out of thce reserLva-
Liability of owner for f ull amount of reserve.

The defendant Martinson entered into a contract with the
owners te erect for them a, building for the sum of $17,164.
Before the building was quite conipleted Martinson abandoncd
the contract, buf the oivners had kept back fifteen per cent. of
the aniaunts called for by the progress eitimates mnade froin tirne
to, tirne. They, however, nmade paynients, bath before and after
Martinson abandoned the contract, to wage carners and other
parties entitled to, file liens, and they clainied ini this suit, which
wua brought to enforc the plaintiff's lien for lumnber supplied to
Martinson for use in the building, that they were entitled to %
dedulet such paymentis froxn the fiftecui per cent. requireid by s.
9 of the Mechanies' and Wage Earners' Liens Act, R.S.M.
1902, c. 110, to, be held back and were only lînUle to account to
the plaintiff and other lien holders for the balance, relying on
S. 10 of the Act.

Sec. 10 in effect provides that if an oNvner chooses to make
any such payments he niay doa so on giving three days' notice of
such payments to the cantractor, and that sucli payments shall
be deemed te be payments to the contractor on his contract gener.
ally, "but not so as to affect the percentage to, be retained by the
owner, as provided for in s. 9."

JHld, that this clearly means that no such payments cati be
made out of the percentage required ta be resumed under m. 9,
and that the defendants, thcowaners, were liable in this action
for the flil flfteen per cent. of the value of the work done up to
the time Martinson abandoned the work,

C. P. 'Wilson and Frank Fishier, for plaintiff. Dcdlj, K.C.,
and Crickton, for defendants.
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SUPlIEME COURT.

Ftui Court.] INov. 8, 19)05.
GINA~CA V. MCKEE CONSOLIIATED IIYI)flItit-IC.

Lease holders and placer miners-Respectivc ri.qhis of, to wator
-Lease a'nd placer claim-Diference between.

It was the intention of the Le-tislaitire by s. 29 of the Water
Clauses Consolidation Acft, as enactedl by s. 2 of c. 56, 1903-4,
to secure to free ininers, occupants of placer ground, whether
they hold as original locatorg or as lease holders, that continitous
flow of wkiter whivh the' section specitie.,

A froc mainer having obtained certain rights on one creek
under s. 29, does flot forteit them because ho obtained additional
rights on another ereek under another section.

* The' enactnient eontained in *. 563 of 1903-4, mlitwev a elvar
Z ~intention to eut down tht' rhrhlts of holders of water reeords, and

to increase the' benlefits accruling to the' individual11 free' inlinor
¶111<1r the Placeer liinig Act.

1>eP IRVING, J1. dissntente) :-A leasehiol<I, beiig hield under
a lease grRntcd pursuaint to tliv reeoinmendation of the' G1old
Comrai.,sioner, on the representation Iiy the applicant that the
ground îs abandoned as placer ground, the terni ''Ioceitioin"
would not be properly applied to it.

Decision Of HENDERSON CO. J. (Mlining Jurisdîction),
afflrnied.*

A. D. Taylor, for appeflants. Kappele, for respondents.

Full Court.] McADAN V. KIoCKBIJ;s,1. [Nov. 22, 1905.

Noei-sfe-Evidetce in rebuttal, r'jcction of--Burden of prou f
-Damnags

In an action of replevin, plaintiff proveid owncrslip and
rested lis care. Defentiant then moved for a nonsuit, tht' de-
eision on which wam rcservcd until ho had presented hie case.I Plaintiff offered evidence in rebuttal to, meet the case macle by
defenclant, which ivas rejected oni the ground that evidence to
prove the non-existence of the tenancy aUeged would be mnerely

-
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t'onflrlnLttory ofl the plaintiff's (ame, and the action w&5 diJsposed
oýf by allowing defendant'm appliecation for a nonsuit.

ild i, that the rejeetion of the evidenue tendered by the plain-
tiff' iu rebuttal could be stistained only on the ground that the omis ý
of proof on the issues to which it related was at the outset of
the case on the plaintifi'. andL that the course adopted hýy the
1marned trial judge adrnitted the evidence for the defendant to
aind cxcludfed the evîdenec for the plaintiff from rcview by the
Court of Appeal.

Decison of BOLE, CO. .,rt'verscd.
iMacdoe il, for plaintiff. Bowes, for defendant. 1

11unter, C.J.I MORTON V. NICHoLs. f Fb. 26.
Contr't-Scciicpcrforma n c-Option to, pirchase minera?
claiîn-Tino of the esse;nce-7'ûndcrep of instalment of pur-
chose money.

Where the contraet is for the sale of property of a fluctunt-
ing valne, sueh as ruineri elainis, mlthough there is no stipula-
tuin that timo shall be oif the emsence of tlie eontract, yet by tlic
vory nature of thîe property deait wvith, if is elcar that time shal!
heo f thv essence.

Wlivre the transaction is an option, or unilnteral contrart,
for that reasi.on tinie is to ho taken as întended to ho of the es-
sence.

Wlivre there is a stipuilation to pay money on a particular day,
andl no place is ajzreeçi upon, it is the duty of the pnyor to sek
out and flnd the payee if lie is within the jurisdiction.C

R. T. Elliott, for plaintiffs. IV. J. Taylor, K.C., and Twigg,
for defendant.

Pull Court.1 HloppER v. DuNsmuma [Jan. 25.

Costs-' "Eue nt," what constitutes.

By s. 100 of die Supreme Court Act, 1904, the Legisiatuire
expressly intended to provide an automatie code for the dis-
position of the costà of ail trials, hearings and appeals in the
Supreine Court, and to sweep away ail diseretion save in relation
to the speciflc exceptions set out in the said s. 100.

Bodwel,. K.C., for plaintiff. E. P. Davis, K.C., and Luxton,
K.C,, for defendants, ,Siir C. IL fliipper, K.C., for intervenant.z
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PLII Col rt,[March 6.

WMS~T K0oTr6Nty POWER AND LIezrr CO. V. CITY op NELSON.

TVa ter Cla uses Con. Act-Grant to municipalîty for power
purposes.

.5ý ~ Appeal fromn judgment of IsviNa J. See 41 O.L.J. p. 72R.
J- Hela, having regard to Lord Blackburn's examination of

Rickett v. Morris, L.R. 1 H.L. (Se.> 47, in Orr-Ewiýng v. Colqu-
hoiin (1877) 2 App. Cas. at p. 852 et seq., and the remarks of
Fitzgibbon and Barry, L.JJ., iu T'he Belfast Ropeworks Co. v.
Boyd, 21 L.R. Ir. 560, the law is flot that any sensible interference
la per se actionable, but that there mnust bce ither actual damage
or a reasonable possibility of damiages to give a good cause of
action, and that in determining whether the defendant lias dis-
charged the onus regard must be had to the circunistances of the

eaeHeld, further, that in this particular case the defendants had
digcharged the onus, having regard to, the evidence taken sincejthe trial by leave of the Full Court.

JIacVeîill, K.C., and Le.nnie, for plaintiffs, respondents.
~Bodu-eli, K.C., and W. A. Macdonald K.C., for defendants,

appellants.

18encb qtit ]Bar.
At a recent meeting of the Coninty of HIastings Law

Asqoeiation a resolution Nvaq passed expressing a deep serwe
of the ]oss sustained by the niembers of the Bar of the above
County throughi the death of IEs lionour Judge Lazier, who had
held office for over thirty years. The resolution spoke of the
courtesy, integrity, impartiality and devotion to duty which
charactcrized him. in his judicfal career; and expressed the assur-
anxce that his example would be-deenied the standard for, and
his life 's work and mêmory held dear by the members of the
legal profession in the County in which he had lived for nearly

îfour score years. ___

The appointment -)f Mr. I{ugh MeMillan, of Guelph, as
junior judgc of the County of Victoria has been well received
in the County that knows him. best. It is refreshing to record
that the orgnn of the political party to whieh he does not belong
applauds the appointment, qaying: "Ris Iong experience in and
knowledge of the law, bis mature judgment, hie fairne&e and
bis practical comrnon sense, weIl fit hlm, for the diecharge of the
<hlities whieh he bas heen called uipon to perform." We concur.

A'


